
Similarly, FDG uptake appears to correlate with histolog
ical grading of non-Hodgkin's lymphomas (5), musculo
skeletal tumors (6â€”7)and liver tumors (8), but not with
lung (1) or head and neck tumors (9â€”10).

Another useful tracer for oncologic PET studies is
L-methyl-â€•C-methionine(â€œC-methionine).Methionine is
an essential amino acid that is needed for polyamine and
protein synthesis, and transsulphurationand transmethyl
ation reactions. Tumor cells have altered overall trans
methylation and methionine metabolism (11), and the in
creased â€œC-methionineutilizationof cancerous tissue can
be measured by PET (12-1.@).

Carbon-li-methionine has been successfully used for
metabolic imagingof brain and lung tumors (12â€”13),non
Hodgkin's lymphoma (5), breast cancer (14) and head and
neck cancer (15). The uptakeof â€œC-methionineappearsto
correlate with the histological grade of brain (16) and lung
tumors (17). However, @C-methionineuptake had no sig
nificant association with the histological grading of non
Hodgkin's lymphomas (5) or head and neck cancer (15).

The present study compared FDG and â€œC-methionine
as tumor-detecting tracers in head and neck cancer and
compared tracer uptake with histological grade of the tu
mors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fourteenpatientswith head and neck cancerwere studied
using both EDO and â€œC-methioninebefore cancer therapy was
initiated. Each patient signed informedconsent for the study,
which was approved by the EthiCal Committee of Turku Univer
sity Central Hospital.

Eleven of the 14 patients had squamous cell carcinoma, one
hadacinarcellcarcinoma,one adenocarcinomaof thenasalcay
ity, and one malignant schwannoma in the neck (Table 1). Four
patientshadrecurrentcancer.Oneof the four(Patient7), who
previously had been treated for tonsillar cancer, had only bilateral
cervical lymph node metastases at the time of study. Six patients
with primarycancer also had regional lymph node metastases.
Patient8 hadlargesquamous-cellcancerof the skinandmetas
tases in the lymph nodes ofthe necklocated so close to each other

The posftronemisslontomography(PET)tracer2-18F-fluoro-2-
deoxy-D-glucose(FDG)isthemostwidelyusedtracerInoncol
ogy.PETtracer.Anotherradiotracer,L-methy@11C-Methionine
(1@@.J@lna), also has been used successfullyfor PET im
aging of brain and lung tumors, non-Hodgldn'slymphoma,
breast cancer and head and neck cancer.This study compared
FDGand1 1C-methionineastumor-detectingagents inhead and
neckcancer.Priorto cancertherapy,fourteenpatientsunder
wenta PETstudywithFDGandonewith11C-methionine.Nine
teen of 21 malignantlesionsthat couldbe evaluatedwere v@e
withbothtracers.Traceruptakewasmeasuredasstandardized
uptakevalues(SIN) andK@valuesaccordingto Patlakatal.The
meanSUVinFDGstudieswas7.7Â±4.2and@ 1C-methionlne
studies 7.7 Â±2.5, whereas the K@values in 11C-meth@nine
studies(mean,0.128Â±0.068min1)werealwayshigherthanin
FDGstudies(mean,0.036Â±0.023mln1). A goodcorrelation
wasfoundbetweentheSINs (r = 9.79,p < 0.0001)andtheK@
values(r = 0.82,p < 0.001)betweenthetwotracers.BothFDG
and 11C-methionineare effectivein PETimagingof headand
neckcancer,and the uptakeratesof the tracersseemto be
doselyrelated.
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he most widely used radiopharmaceuticalfor studies
on tumor metabolism with positron emission tomography
(PET) is 2-18F-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose(FDG), and its
role as a tumor-seekingagent has been established in many
different types of cancer (1). Because of its low rate of
dephosphorylation, FDG is transported, phosphorylated
and metabolically trapped into tumor cells as fluorodeox
yglucose-6-phosphate (2).

FDG uptake has been reported to correlate with the
histological grade of gliomas (3); it may also predict the
survival rate of patients with high-grade brain tumor (4).
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Patient Age/sex BMI Siteof tumor Size(cm) Histologyt 5@g@* Grede

TABLE I
PatientCharscteristics

1 67/M
2 381M

3 49/F
4 79ftA

5 62/F
6 8@@M
7 68/M

8 83/M

9 67/PA

10 63/M

11 58/F
12 71/F

13 5@'M

14 809M

*BMI,bodymassIndex(18).

22.7 Nasalcavity
20.9 Tongue

Neckmetastasis,@gM
21.5 Hypopharynx
23.7 Nasopharynx

Neckmetastasis,@ght
Neckmetastasis,left

35.1 Neck
25.4 Sldnof face
17.0 Neckmetastasis,right

Neckmetastasls,left
24.7 51dmofface

Neckmetastasis,right
28.4 Parotidgland

Neckmetasteses,
right

28.4 Uppergum
Neckmetastasis,left

28.9 Floorof mouth
26.7 Nasopharynx

Neckmetastases'
22.3 Hypopharynx

Neckmetastasis,left
25.3 Neckm@sIs, right

7x6
7x4
2x3

12 x 2
6x4

I .5 x I
1.5 x I
8x7
2x2

1.5 x I
3.5 x 2.5
6x7
2x2
6x7

I .5 x 1.5

I .5 x 1
2x2
2x1
5x4

1.5-3x 3-4
8 x 1.5
2x2
8x6

II
II

II
Ill

II
Ill

II

AC
5CC

SOC
SOC

MS
AOC
5@C

SOC

SOC

SOC

SOC
SOC

SOC

SOC

III

III

T4NOMO
T3N1MO

T4NOMO
T4N2MO

T2NOMO
rT1NOMO
rT3N2MO

rT2NIMO

T3N2MO

T1N1MO

T1NOMO
T3N2MO

T4N1MO

rT1N3MO

tHlatology@AC = adenocarclnomaSOC= squamous-cellcarcinoma,MS= malignantschwannomaandAOC= acinareel carcinoma
5Stageby UIOC(19); r = recurrent
â€¢GradesI, II and III;well,moderatelyandpoorlydifferentiated,respectively.

@ @S_@ neckmetastases.

withslightmodifications.Theradiochemicalpurityof 11C-methi
onincwas 97.1%Â±2.6%.

Prior to cancer treatment, every patient underwent a PET
studywith FDG and anotherwith 11C-methioninein randomor
der. PET-FDGstudieswere performedin the fastingstate. Pa
tients had a light, protein-poor breakfast 3-5 hr before PET scan
ningwith11C-methionine.Atransmissionscanningforattenuation
correctionwas performedwith a removablegermanium-68ring
source. After transmission, a bolus injection of FDG (240-330
MBq) or 11C-methionine(240-310 MBq) was gwen in a peripheral
vein of the armanddynamicemissionscanningstartedimmedi
ately. The dynamic scanning with FDO was performed for 60 miii
(4 x 30secscans,3 X 6Osec,5 x i8Osec,8 x 300sec)andwith
â€˜1C-methioninefor 40 min (4 x 30 sec. 3 x 60 sec, 5 x 180 sec, 4
x 300see).ThesecondPET studywasconductedwithin1 to 15
days (median, 5.5 days) as calculated from the first PET Study
exceptinPatient12(forpracticalreasons,23days).Patient1,who
had both PET studiesthe same day, enteredfirst into a
methionine study and four hours later into a FDO study.

Frequentbloodsamplesmeasuringinputfunctionof thetracer
were drawn from a peripheralvein of the arm opposite to the
injection site; a heatingpadwasused towarm up the arm. In the
11C-methionunestudies the low molecular weight fraction of
plasmatakenat 20,40and60mmafterinjectionwas separatedby
fast-gelfiltrationusingSephadexPD-10columns(PharmaciaFine
Chemicals,Uppsala, Sweden),and the radioactivityconcentra
tionof thisfractionwas usedto correctinputfunction(5,15).In

that it was impossibleto distinguishthe marginsbetweenthe
primary tumor and its metastasis. All primary and metastatic
tumors were histologically or cytologically verified by a biopsy.
Altogetherthere were 21malignantlesionsin 14patients.

None of the patientshaddiabetes.Patient9 hadslightlydc
vated bloodglucoselevel(7mmol/liter,referencerange,from3.3
to 6.4mmol/liter)duringtheFDGStudy,allotherswereeuglyce
mic. The body mass index (BMI) (18) CalCulated as:

BMI - weight (kg)

â€”(height)@ (m2)'

variedbetween17.0and35.1(mean,25.1).Clinicalstagingwas
performed according to the 1JK@CTNM classification of malig
nant tumors (19), and it included careful physical examination,
endoscopy, ultrasonography, computed tomography (Cl') and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) when feasible.

PEI Ime@ng andM.thods
ThePETscannerwas anECATtype931@)8-12(Siemens/Cfl,

Knoxville, TN), which produces 15 contiguous slices with a slice
thickness of6.7 mm and an in-plane resolution of6.1 mm FWHM
in the centerof the fieldof view. Boththe tracersweresynthe
sizedat the RadiopharmaceuticalChemistryLaboratoryofTurku
University Cydotron/PEF Center. The FDG synthesis was a
modification ofthe method reported by Hamacher et al. (20). The
radiochemicalpurityof FDGwas 99.1%Â±0.3%(21).Carbon-li
methionine was synthesized as described by UngstrOm Ct al. (22)
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FiGURE 1. PET Imagesof Patient6. The recurrentacinarcell
cancer (blackarrow) in the upper lip Is bettervisible In the â€œC
methioninestudy(right)thanintheFDGstudyQeft)inwt*h high
FDG accumulationis seen in nasal and ginghialmucosa (v.4@fte
arrow).

the FDGstudies,plasmaglucoseconcentrationsweremeasured
immediately before FDG injection. Regions ofinterest(ROI) were
drawn on tumorous tissue representing the area of highest accu
mulation.Therelativestandarddeviationofthemeasuredaverage
radioactivity concentration in a ROl was less than 9% in the last
frame.

Traceraccumulationwas measuredusingthestandardizedup
take value (SUV):

SUv - Radioactivity concentration in ROI [Bq cm 3]

â€” Injected dose [BqlJPatient's weight [g]

TheROlwiththe maximumaverageradioactivityconcentration
in the tumor at 55â€”60mm (FDO) or 35â€”40mm (11C-methionine)
postinjection, corrected for calibration and decay, was chosen for
the SUV analysis.

Uptake rates of the tracers were calculated as influx constants
(IC@values) using the graphical approach described by Patlak et al.
(23). The last ii (FIXi) or 7 (â€œC-methionune)data points, repre
sentingthe time between11 and 60 mm (FDG)or 11â€”40mm
(â€œC-methmonine)after tracer injection, were used to produce the
unfiuxcurve. In Patient 1, the K@value ofthe 11C-methionine study
could not be calculated because the radioactivity concentration
wasnotmeasuredinthelowmolecularweightfractionof plasma.
In Patient12, the inihuxconstantof the â€œC-methioninestudy
could not be obtained because of technical problems.

TheSUVs andtheK@valuesof eachtracerwerecomparedby
linear regression. Wilcoxon signed-ranksum test for paireddata

FIGURE 2. The nasopha,yngealcancar(blackarrow)of Patient
4 is more clearly visualizedIn the FDG study (left) than in the
11C-methioninestudy(right).Thestrongaccumulationof @C-methi
onineinthehardpalate(whitearrow)impairstumordelineation.

FiGURE 3. PETImagesofa largelymphnodemetastasisonthe
righteldeofthe neck (Patient14)studIedwith FDG (left)and @C
methionine(right@.A cervicalvertebre(whitearrow)is alsovisbie In
the 11C-methior@nestudy.

wasusedtocomparetheuptakeratesof FDGandâ€œC-methionine
in the same tumor.

RESULTS

All primary tumors and all known neck metastases were
visualizedwith both tracerswith one exception. Patient7
had bilateral neck metastases, but the metastasis on the
right side of the neck was visible only with â€œC-methionine
and the metastasis on the left only with FDG. The primary
tumor of Patient 11 was not visible in CT images, but it
visualized in both PET studies. The malignant schwan
noma of Patient 5 and the acinar cell cancer of Patient 6
(Fig. 1) visualized clearer in â€˜1C-methioninestudies, but
the nasopharyngealcancer of Patient 4 (Fig. 2) and cancer
of the upper gum (Patient 10) visualized clearer in FDG
studies. Usually there were no significant differences in
tumor imaging (Figs. 3 and 4).

The SUVs of the tumors in FDG studies varied from 2.6
to 15.5 (mean Â±s.d., 7.7 Â±4.2, includes both the primaries
and the metastases) and the K@values from 0.008 to 0.074
min@' (0.036 Â±0.023) (Table 2). The SUVs in â€œC-methi
onine studies varied from 3.2 to 12.4 (7.7 Â±2.5) and K@
values from 0.063 to 0.311 min' (0.128 Â±0.068). The
influx constants were always higher in â€œC-methionine
studies than in FDG studies. The greatest difference in the
SUVs was found in the recurrent acinar cell cancer of
Patient6 (the time interval, 15days). In Patient 12, the time
intervalbetween PET studies was 23 days. The mean dif
ference between SUVs in this case (primary tumor and
neck metastases) was 3.2, which was not significantly

@4@

FIGURE 4. ThehypophatyngeaJcancerofPatient13isas clearly
ViSualizedin the FDG study Qeft)as In the 11C-methloninestudy
(right).Carbon-i1-methionineaccumulatesmoderatelyin theverte
bra (whitearrow),butthe imageanalysisIs not impaired.



Histological SIN
Patient grade FDGK1

valuemin1MethlonineFOGMethlOnlneI

II3.43.70.012â€”2
II8.79.00.0560.215neck

2.63.20.0160.0793
II10.37.50.0470.1764
III13.38.40.0620.115neck

dx3.26.00.0130.082neck
sin4.95.80.0190.0835

III4.46.70.0080.0776
I2.78.10.0090.1077neckdx
IIIâ€”4.1â€”0.063necksin

4.9â€”0.037â€”8
I11.89.60.0530.1769
I7.06.20.0320.07910
I6.36.70.0230.083neck

3.67.20.0130.07911
II5.08.80.0180.12612
III15.512.40.074â€”neckdx*

12.19.50.054â€”neck
sin13.39.50.064â€”13

I 12.91 1.70.0740.311neck
NFV@NFV@14

II8.99.80.0430.144Mean
7.77.70.0360.1281@he

highestuptaiceratesIntheneckrnetastasesarepresentedInthetable.t@t
In field of view. Neck dx and neck sin are lymph node metastases on theiight andonthelefteldeoftheneck,respectively.

Sâ€˜S

S

SS

TABLE 2
Uptakeof FDG and 11C-methioninein Head and Neck Cancer

greater than the mean value of 2.1 (s.d. 1.8) found in the
rest of the patients.

A goodcorrelationwas foundbetweenSUVs (r = 0.79,
p < 0.0001) and K@values (r = 0.82, p < 0.001)between the
two tracers (Figs. 5 and 6). No correlation was found
between the uptake rateof FDG or â€œC-methionineand the
histological grade of cancer (Figs. 7A and B).

DISCUSSION

Both FDG and â€œC-methionine are useful for metabolic
evaluation of head and neck cancer with PET. Only two of
the 21 malignantlesions studiedwere not visible with both
tracers. The bilateral neck metastases of Patient 7 were
located close to the submandibular glands and the tongue
which mighthave accumulatedrelativelyhighertracercon
centrations than the metastases. The other tumors were
clearly visible in PET images with both tracers. Hence,
there seems to be minimal difference in the tracers' capa
bility to detect head and neck cancer.

The high uptake of FIX) in the brain usually does not
disturb the PET analysis of head and neck cancer because
of the good distinctionbetween the cerebraland infracere
bral areas. However, tumor FDG uptake may diminish if
the blood glucose concentration is elevated (24â€”26).In
addition,visualization of tumors in PET-FDG images may
be impaired because of high FDG uptake in the tongue and
the neck muscles (25). This effect may be mediated
through hyperglycemia-induced increase in plasma insulin

concentration (27). Hence, PET-FDG studies may be un
reliable in diabetic patients. In the fasting state, low FDG
uptake in muscles enhances the tumor-to-normaltissue
contrast, makingtumordelineationgenerally easy. Never
theless, malignant schwannoma of the neck (Patient 5)
accumulated FDG poorly, even though the patient had
fasted.

FDG and â€˜1C-methioninehave different sites of physio
logical uptake that can cause different tumor-to-back
groundcontrast in the PET images. FDG may accumulate
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D
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râ€”0.79

p<0.0001
S

, @-â€”@- , , ,

0.0 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0

suv [11CIMETHIONINE
FIGURE 5. Correlationbetweenuptakeof 11C-methlonlneand
FDGmeasuredas SIN (r = 0.79,p < 0.0001).
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in lymphoid tissues like the Waldeyer's ring, in the floor of
the mouth, and, to a minor degree, in the parotid and
submandibularglands and the mucosal tissues. Jabour et
al. (28) demonstrated that the sublingual gland had the
highest metabolic activity, while FDG activity in bone and
striated muscle was negligible. In contrast, @C-methionine
may accumulate markedly in the lacrimalglands, the sali
vary glands, and especially in bone marrow (15). Thus, the
facial bones that are photopenic areas in FDG studies can
often be clearly visible in â€˜1C-methioninestudies. The high
traceruptake in normaltissues may impairanalysis of PET
images, especially if tumor uptake is low (e.g., Patient 10)
or if the tumor is located close to sites of physiological
uptake (Patients 6 and 4, Figs. 1 and 2). On the other hand,
landmarks like the salivary glands may make it easier to
localize the tumor in the PET image.

Both tracers may accumulate in inflammatory pro
cesses, which may impair their role in tumor detection and
delineation. High FIX) uptake in abdominalabscesses has
been reported by Tahara et al. (29). Kubota et al. discov
ered @C-methionineuptake in lung granuloma, asper
gilloma and abscess (30) and FDG uptake in lung granu
loma. Leskinen-Kallio et al. found that â€œC-methionineac
cumulates slightly in a breast abscess (14).

Only a few studies have compared FDG and @C-methi
onine as oncologic PET tracers. Kubota et al. found that
FIX3 and â€œC-methiohine had no significant differences in
sensitivity and specificity for the differential diagnosis of
lung cancer (30). Leskinen-Kallio et al. (5) foundthatFDG
seemed to correlate better with malignancy grading of non
Hodgkin's lymphoma, but failed to detect some of the low
grade lymphomas. Similarly, â€˜tC-methioninemay detect
and delineate supratentorialtumors better than â€œC-D-glu
cose (12). In contrast, pancreatic cancer visualized clearly
with FDG while PET imagingwith â€˜1C-methioninecould
not reliablydistinguishpancreaticcancer froma pancreatic
cyst or chronic pancreatitis (31).

Surprisingly, the average SUVs of FDG and @C-methi
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FiGURE 7. (A) Uptakerateof FDG (A)and (B) 11C-methlonlne
measuredas K@valuesas comparedwithhistologicalgradein head
andneckcancer.

onune in the present study were almost identical. Although
the K@values in â€˜tC-methioninestudies were significantly
higher than the K@values in FDG studies, the metabolites
of â€œC-methioninecan deterioratethe contrastbetween the
tumor and blood.

Transport systems of nutrients, such as sugars and
amino acids, frequently function at a higher rate in cancer
cells and the accelerated transport is likely to be related to
the increasedproliferationrateofthe tumor(32). The good
correlation of the uptake rates found in this study may
suggest that the uptake rates of glucose and amino acids
are equally accelerated in tumorceHs.Whetherthe uptake
of glucose and amino acids is associated with the prolif
eration rate remains to be evaluated in larger series
(5,9â€”10,14).

In conclusion, both FDG and â€œC-methionineare very
useful PET tracers in head and neck cancer, and the uptake
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FiGURE 6. Correlationbetweenuptakerates(Ic values)in @C
methionineandFDGstudies(r = 0.82,p < 0.001).
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rates of the two tracers seem to be closely related in the
fasting state. However, both tracers have limitations that
should be considered when choosing either tracer for an
oncologic PET study.
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